8 Teams  
Two 4-Team Pools  
One Bracket  
Tournament Name: Jefferson College Christmas Showcase  
Site: Cape Girardeau Sportsplex  
Date: Sunday, Dec. 19th, 21  
Level: 15U Girls

Pool A  Court #5A
1 Perryville 15 Elite  
2 SI Wave 15 Red  
3 NSSC 15 Black  
4 Bootheel Smash 15C

Pool B  Court #5B
1 SI Wave 15 Black  
2 SIVBA 15 Black  
3 Blue Heat  
4 NSSC 15 White

Pool Play:
2 sets to 19 points. No cap.

Playoffs:
All teams advance to an 8 team single elimination bracket.
All playoffs will be match play (19 pts, 19 pts, 15 pts if needed) with the exception of the final match (25 pts, 25 pts, 15 pts if needed).

PLAYOFF BRACKET

1st Pool A  
REF: 3rd Pool A  
 Ct 5A
4th Pool B  
3rd Pool A*  
REF: Loser a  
 Ct 5A
2nd Pool B  
2nd Pool A  
REF: Loser b  
 Ct 5B
3rd Pool B*  
4th Pool A  
REF: 3rd Pool B  
 Ct 5B
1st Pool B  
REF: Loser d  
 Ct 5B

*Referee prior to playing.  
Losing team stays to officiate next match on the same court.  
Finals share ref duties.

* ALL TIMES APPROXIMATE EXCEPT FOR FIRST TWO MATCHES